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Evidence oftw o-dim ensionalm acroscopic quantum tunneling ofa current-biased

D C -SQ U ID
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The escape probability out of the superconducting state of a hysteretic D C-SQ UID has been

m easured atdi�erentvaluesofthe applied m agnetic ux. Atlow tem perature,the escape current

and thewidth oftheprobability distribution aretem peratureindependentbutthey depend on ux.

Experim entalresults do not �t the usualone-dim ensional(1D ) M acroscopic Q uantum Tunneling

(M Q T) law but are perfectly accounted for by the two-dim ensional(2D ) M Q T behaviour as we

propose here.Nearzero ux,ourdata con�rm sthe recentM Q T observation in a D C-SQ UID [14].

PACS num bers:

Q uantum dynam ics of a current-biased Josephson

junction (JJ) have been extensively studied during the

pasttwo decades[1].The phasedi�erence acrossthe JJ

obeys the sam e dynam ics as the position ofa �ctitious

particle m oving in a one dim ensionaltilted washboard

potential,whoseaverageslopeisproportionalto thecur-

rent bias. For bias below the criticalcurrent,the par-

ticle is trapped in a localm inim um . It can escape out

by Therm alActivation (TA) or by M acroscopic Q uan-

tum Tunneling (M Q T).M any experim entshavedem on-

strated these two escaperegim es.Q uantized energy lev-

els and resonant activation have been observed by ap-

plying m icrowaves[1,4].Very recently Rabioscillations

and coherent tem poraloscillations were observed in a

currentbiased JJ[2,3]orin aCooperpairtransistorcou-

pled to a biased JJ[5].Experim entson RF-SQ UID have

also clearly dem onstrated quantum dynam icsin form of

M Q T [1],resonanttunneling or quantum superposition

ofstates[6].

By contrast and surprisingly, very few studies have

been perform ed in a current biased DC-SQ UID in the

quantum regim e.Thedynam icsofa DC-SQ UID arede-

scribed by two degreesoffreedom and new phenom ena

can arise. The �ctitiousparticle m ovesin thiscase in a

two-dim ensional(2D) potential. At zero m agnetic �eld

ithasbeen predicted thatescapeoutofa localm inim um

can occur via two di�erent trajectories [7,8]. At non

zero m agnetic �eld,M Q T wasderived only in the lim it

ofsm allinductance ofthe loop [9], where the SQ UID

is nearly equivalent to a single junction with a ux-

dependent criticalcurrent. In this case,the dynam ics

areonedim ensional.To ourknowledgeonly threeprevi-

ousexperim entswerereported in the pastdiscussing es-

capefrom acurrent-biased DC-SQ UID.In theTA regim e

good agreem entwith 2D transition statetheory [10]has

been obtained [11]. Sim ilar resultswere obtained in an

RF-SQ UID [12].In thequantum regim enoexperim ental

evidence oftwo-dim ensionalbehaviourhasbeen dem on-

strated up to now. Shari� etal. [13]claim ed M Q T ob-

servations but neither the am plitude of quantum uc-

tuations nor the TA regim e were understood. Recent

m easurem ents [14]have clearly observed M Q T and TA

regim esin a DC-SQ UID atzero m agnetic �eld. 2D be-

haviourcould,however,notbe observed becauseatzero

ux the escape rate oftheir SQ UID behaves exactly as

thatofasingleJosephson junction,ie.a1D system .Un-

derstanding the dynam ics ofa hysteretic DC-SQ UID is

very im portantin interpreting som e recentquantum ex-

perim ents[15,16],ora recently proposed experim entof

a one shotquantum m easurem entin a superconducting

chargequbitusing a DC-SQ UID [17].

In thisletter,we reporton an escape m easurem entin

a DC-SQ UID both in the therm aland in the quantum

regim e.In contrastto tillnow reported resultson M Q T,

1D tunneling escapeform ula can notdescribeourexper-

im entaldata. Since no theory has described M Q T in a

DC-SQ UID in the 2D regim eatnon zero m agnetic ux,

we propose a m ethod based on the zero m agnetic �eld

resultderived in Ref.[7]buttaking into accounttheux

dependence ofthe 2D potential. O urexperim entaldata

supportquantitatively thisapproach.

Thecurrent-biased DC-SQ UID consistsoftwoJoseph-

son junctionsin parallelin an inductivesuperconducting

loop. The whole system hastwo degreesoffreedom de-

scribed by ’1 and ’2,thephasedi�erenceacrossthetwo

junctions. Assum ing identicalJJs,each having a criti-

calcurrent equalto I0 and a capacitance equalto C0,

the dynam ics ofthe system can be treated asthat ofa

�ctitiousparticle m oving in a two dim ensionalpotential

given by [18]

U (x;y)= U0

�

� sx � cosxcosy� �sy+ b(y� ��=� 0)
2
�

(1)

where U0 = �0I0=� isthe sum ofthe Josephson energy

ofthe two JJs,s = ID C =(2I0),x = (’1 + ’2)=2,y =

(’1� ’2)=2,b= �0=(2�LI0)and ID C isthebiascurrent.

The asym m etry ofinductances is param etrized by � =

(L2 � L1)=L whereL1 and L2 aretheinductancesofthe

two branchesand L = L1 + L2 isthe inductance ofthe

SQ UID loop.� isthe applied ux and � 0 = h=2e isthe

ux quantum .
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FIG .1:Bidim ensionalpotentialofourSQ UID which haspa-

ram eterss = 0:7,�=� 0 = � 0:27 and b= 0:6 and � = � 0:26.
The particle and its escape path are drawn as illustration.

Inset: photograph ofthe type ofa D C-SQ UID used in the

experim ent.

The potentialpresentsvalleysand m ountainswith lo-

calm inim a separated by saddle points along which the

particlecan escape.Thebarrierheightbetween them in-

im a and the saddle points depends on the bias current

and m agneticux and vanishesatthecriticalcurrentIc.

Ic followstheusualux dependencewith � 0 periodicity.

In the following we consider b � 1 close to that ofour

DC-SQ UID.In this lim it,there exists only one optim al

trajectory thatpassesthrough the saddle point. There-

fore we willnot discuss escape out ofa localm inim um

through two di�erenttrajectories[7,8].Yetthe 2D sig-

naturestillexistsbecausetheoptim altrajectory isnota

straightline along the x-direction butfollowsa path in

the landscapewith the tiltin the potential.

In the lim it s . sc where sc = Ic=(2I0) is the nor-

m alized e�ective criticalcurrent ofthe DC-SQ UID,we

can expand the potential (Eq. (1)) to the third or-

der. The escape occurs in a current and ux depen-

dent angle � with respect to the x-axis. Along this di-

rection,we obtain the potentialbarrier height,�U =

�U 0

p

sccos
3 �=u(1 + �tan�)3=2, and the plasm a fre-

quency,!p = !p0(ucos�=sc)
1=4(1+ �tan�)1=4 whereu is

the third derivativeofthe potentialalong the escapedi-

rection [11].Thequantities!p0 = 21=4(�Ic=�0C0)
1=2(1�

s=sc)
1=4 and �U 0 = (4

p
2=3)(�0=2�)Ic(1� s=sc)

3=2 are

theusualplasm a frequency and potentialheight,respec-

tively,ofa single JJ with an e�ective criticalcurrentIc
and a capacitance 2C0. The 2D characterofthe escape

is exhibited in these expressionsby the renorm alization

oftheplasm a frequency and thepotentialbarrierheight

ofa singleJJ.Thereforetheratios!p=!p0 and �U=�U 0

show deviationsfrom 1D behavior.

Using the previousresultsofthe renorm alized plasm a

frequency and potentialheight,the escape rate outofa

2D potentialwell,in theTA regim e,�T A ,ispredicted to

be [10]

�T A =
!p

2�

!w ?

!s?
exp

�

�
�U

kB T

�

(2)

where !w ? and !s? are respectively the transverse fre-

quency m odes in the welland at the saddle point [11].

W e num erically analyzed the m odulation ofthe escape

current as a function ofux in the TA regim e taking

into account the transverse frequency m odes in the es-

cape rate. ForourSQ UID param eters,the deviation of

!w ? =!s? from unity has been estim ated to be 2% at

zero ux and it quickly decreasesto zero when increas-

ing j�=� 0 j. Since thissm allerrorappearsonly in the

prefactorofEq.(2),wewillassum ein thefollowing that

!w ? =!s? = 1.

Atlow tem perature,theescapeisdom inated by quan-

tum tunneling.Thisregim ehasbeen theoretically stud-

ied at zero ux in [7,8]discussing the splitting ofthe

two escape trajectories,or ux dependence in the low

inductance lim it (b > > 1) [9]. There is so far,to our

knowledge,no theoreticaltreatm ent ofux dependence

of2D M Q T,ie. in the regim e b. 1. Therefore we pro-

pose to use the M Q T escape rate atzero m agnetic ux

[7,14]in the lim it b � 1. W e introduce in this escape

rate,�M Q T ,the2D behaviourby taking theplasm a fre-

quency !p and thepotentialbarrierheight�U along the

escape direction,analogously to what was done in the

TA regim eearlier[11]:

�M Q T = f2D
!p

2�

q

864��U=~! p exp(� 36�U=5~! p):

(3)

This 2D M Q T rate thus depends on the m agnetic ux

and on the bias-current. In the following,because b �

1,two escape trajectories are im possible and f2D ’ 1.

Note,however,that the 2D behaviour rem ains through

�U and ! p.Atzero m agnetic ux �
M Q T equalsthatof

a singleJJ ofcriticalcurrent2I0 and capacitance2C0.

TheescapeprobabilityPesc from thezerovoltagestate

during tim e �t is a function of the am plitude of the

biascurrent,theux and tem perature.M easured escape

probability using currentDC-pulsesofduration �t= 50

�sisplotted in Fig. 3. Each pointcorrespondsto 4000

currentpulses.Byincreasingthebiascurrent,Pesc starts

from zero farbelow thecriticalcurrentwherethebarrier

is high,and it becom es unity at currents close to and

above the criticalone. In the following the escape cur-

rentIesc isde�ned asthe biascurrentcorresponding to

Pesc = 0:5 and the width ofthe escape probability dis-

tribution �I as the di�erence between the currents at

Pesc = 0:9 and Pesc = 0:1. The m easured escape rate is

extracted from �(ID C )= � ln(1� Pesc(ID C ))=�tand it

rangesfrom about10 s� 1 to 105 s� 1 (insetofFig.2).

The sam ple is a DC-SQ UID consisting of two

Al=AlO x=Altunneljunctionsobtained by e-beam lithog-

raphy and shadow evaporation (inset ofFig. 1). The

area ofeach JJ isabout11 �m 2. The tunnelresistance
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FIG .2: M easured escapeprobability and escaperate(inset)

asfunctionsofthe biascurrentat�=� 0 = 0:07,T = 42 m K

and �t = 50 �s. The dots are experim entaldata and the

lines the M Q T prediction ofEq. (3). ValuesofIesc and �I

are indicated by dashed lines.

oftheSQ UID,R T ’ 80 
,and thesuperconducting gap

� = 230 �eV arededuced from the dissipative branches

of the IV characteristic and yield I0 ’ 2:3 �A using

the Am begaokar-Barato� relation assum ing two identi-

calJJs. From M Q T ofa single JJ with the sam e area,

wededuced C0 = 0:46 pF,which agreeswith the typical

speci�c capacitance ofabout 50 fF/(�m )2 for an AlO x

tunneljunction. The rectangularSQ UID loop is about

10�m by40�m givinganestim ated m agneticinductance

ofabout 70 pH.The kinetic inductance ofthe SQ UID,

deduced from the thin �lm resistivity,� ’ 5:3�
cm ,is

coarsely estim ated to beabout120 pH.Thetotalinduc-

tanceL,thesum ofthekineticand m agneticinductances,

is therefore about 190 pH. An inductance asym m etry

exists because the two SQ UID branches have di�erent

lengths.W e estim ate � � � 0:2 by assum ing proportion-

alitybetween length ofabranch and inductance.Theim -

m ediate electrom agneticenvironm entofthe DC-SQ UID

is determ ined by two 20 nm thin,1 �m wide and 700

�m longsuperconductingalum inium wiresterm inated by

two largepadsforwirebonding.Theestim ated totalin-

ductance ofthe in-situ wires,Le = 4:6 nH,resultsagain

ofthe sum of1.2 nH m agnetic inductance ofthe copla-

narstripsand of3.4 nH kinetic inductance ofthe wires.

Although these SQ UID param eters have been indepen-

dently estim ated,theaccuracy in determ ining them this

way isnotsu�cient. Therefore we extracted the induc-

tance ofthe DC-SQ UID L = 244 pH and itsasym m etry

� = � 0:26,the zero-ux,the criticalcurrentI0 = 2:33

�A and thecapacitanceC 0 = 0:46pF from theux m od-

ulation characteristics ofthe escape current in the low

tem perature regim e (see Fig. 3). These param etersare

in very good agreem entwith the rough estim ates given

above. O ur b = 0:6 is m uch sm aller than b � 3 ofthe

earlierworks[13,14]on M Q T in a DC-SQ UID,indicat-

ing thatthe �ctitiousparticle ism uch m ore a�ected by

the two-dim entionality ofthe potential.

The sam ple is enclosed in a cavity with resonances

above15 G Hz,and itisanchored to them ixing cham ber
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FIG .3: M easured escapecurrentand thewidth oftheprob-

ability distribution against externalapplied ux atlow tem -

perature (dots). 1D M Q T and 2D M Q T prediction (Eq. 3)

are shown respectively by dashed and solid lines.

ofthe dilution refrigerator. Thiscavity isenclosed in a

low tem perature �lter[20]consisting oftherm ocoax m i-

crowave�lters[19]and �-�lters.The attenuation ofthe

DC-linesisestim ated to beatleast200 dB above1 G Hz

atthe m ixing cham bertem perature.Therm ocoax �lters

werealso introduced from 1.5 K to the low tem perature

�lter,and low passLC �lterswereused atroom tem per-

ature.Currentbiasand voltageprobelinesofthesam ple

areseparated from thecom puterusingdi�erentialam pli-

�ers. A superconducting shield was inserted inside the

vacuum jacketofthecryostatand �-m etalsurroundsthe

dewartoprotecttheDC-SQ UID from externalux noise.

Using thism easurem entset-up,we separately m easured

a width of�I = 11 nA on a 1 �A Josephson junction in

itsM Q T regim e.

Figure 2 showsescape probability and escape rate at

�=� 0 = 0:07 and T = 42 m K .At this particular ux

value,theescapecurrentism axim um (seeFig.3)and the

ratios!p=!p0 and �U=�U 0 areequaltounity.Therefore

the SQ UID behavesasa single JJ.W e can perfectly �t

ourdata using 1D-M Q T predictions(continuousline in

Fig.2)withoutfreeparam eterswhich dem onstratesthat

1D-M Q T theorydescribesthebehaviourofaDC-SQ UID

at the m axim um escape current. This �rst result con-

�rm stherecentM Q T observation atzeroux perform ed

by Lietal:[14]. Itdoesnot,however,dem onstrate 2D

escapebehaviour.

The escape current and the width versus applied ex-

ternal ux are directly extracted from the m easured

switching current distribution and they are plotted in

Fig. 3 in the M Q T regim e at T= 42m K .The width

is periodic in ux with periodicity � 0. It is m inim um

near �=� 0 = 0:07 and increases to reach m axim um at

�=� 0 = � 0:5.Thereisasym m etry between negativeand

positiveux valuesand discountinuitiesat�=� 0 = � 0:5.

The usual1D tunneling m odelcannot account for the

m ain feature ofourresults. Nam ely the 1D m odelpre-

dicts a decrease ofthe width, �I � (2I 0sc)
3=5 in the

M Q T regim e(dashed linein Fig.3)which iscontrary to

ourobservation. O urproposed 2D form ula in the M Q T
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FIG . 4: M easured escape current and width of escape

probability distribution �I vs. tem perature (sym bols) at

�=� 0 = � 0:25togetherwith predictionswhen including(con-
tinuous line) or excluding (dashed line) the inuence ofthe

environm ent.W eassum ethatthetotalescaperateisthesum

of�M Q T and �T A .

regim e suggestsincreaseofthe width and itagreeswith

ourdata perfectly also quantitatively.Ithasno free pa-

ram eterssince allofthem were already �xed by the es-

capecurrentcharacteristics.W eclaim thattheseresults

arethe�rstexperim entalobservation of2D escapefrom

thezerovoltagestateofaDC-SQ UID in itsM Q T regim e.

Theescapecurrentand width againsttem peratureare

shown in Fig. 4 for�=� 0 = � 0:25. The escape current

increasesastem peraturedropsand saturatesatlow tem -

perature.Thewidth decreaseswith tem peratureand sat-

uratesatlow tem perature. These featuresare perfectly

accounted for by Eq. (3) in the M Q T regim e and by

Eq.(2)in the TA regim e (dashed lines).Yetthe m odel

seem sto underestim atethe m easured width in the ther-

m alregim e by about10 % ,indicating that inuence of

theenvironm entm ustbetaken into accountto better�t

with thedata.Finally,the observed cross-overtem pera-

ture(’ 80m K )between M Q T and TA isconsistentwith

that predicted by the well-known form ula ~!p=(2�kB )

[1].

In orderto estim ate the e�ectofthe environm enton

the escape process,we take into account the quadratic

currentuctuationsh�I2i.SincetheSQ UID isconnected

to the externalcircuit through inductive wires on the

chip, we assum e the electrical environm ent to be the

inductance Le in series with an externalresistor R ext.

For tem peratures kB T > ~R ext=Le,the current uctu-

ations are given by h�I2i = kB T=Le. For kB T < ~!p
therm aluctuationsareslow ascom pared to theSQ UID

dynam ics,and escape rate can be corrected by �T Aenv =

�T A exp((@�U =@I D C )h�I
2i=2(kB T)

2)in the TA regim e

and �M Q T
env = �M Q T exp((@(�U=~! p)=@ID C )h�I

2i=2)in

the M Q T regim e following the idea in [21]. Using the

estim ated wiresinductance,ourdata perfectly are�tted

both in the quantum and in the TA regim e by the uc-

tuation corrected expressions above (continuous line in

Fig.4).W enoticethatlikein therecentwork in [14]the

m easured �I crossesoverfrom M Q T to TA m uch m ore

gradually than whatwepredict.

In sum m ary,wehaveshown forthe�rsttim eevidence

oftwodim ensionalm acroscopicquantum escapeofahys-

tereticDC-SQ UID from itszerovoltagestate.M oreover,

wehaveproposed a way to theoretically analyzetheux

dependence ofescape in the M Q T regim e,and we show

that our data perfectly �t this m odel, also in the TA

regim ewith the sam evaluesofthe circuitparam eters.
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